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N ALLIED LEAGUE

sRmmy King Has Success With

Jij "Team on Diamond Plan

4W& Wi
Soccer Eleven

uiiiniinff social is iirppnnng to enter- m,i..i ni.i t mi. J o-- .r tww ,iiiiu LJiviHinn miica ooqcit ijvukuu
thin fall, following n ucocsful season
on the hnxehnll Held, which la nenrltijt
Its close The Hunting socccrltcs will
bo coached by McOlnnls, who was goal
tender for Dlastoa last season.

Twenty-fir- e rlctnrlea out of a total
f thirty games played to date Is the

splendid record of the Hunting Social
.sine, which hut been meeting some or
.the best independent teams in the city

A sad Tlclnlty. Under the management.f Jimmy King, who strengthened the
' Hunting- - Snolnl with several minor

league plaers, the team has been play-M- f
before big crowdi nt Kighteenth

Street nnd Hunting l'urk avenue, where
? hundreds of automobile nre parked

. along the sidelines on Saturdays and
Sundays.

', Humes nnd Johnson, the star battery
of Hunting has been signed br Joe
nWard, manager of the Itnlelgh club, of
the Southern League, and they will re-

port thero for the 1021 season.
Hunting has iweral open dates be-

fore the finish of Its season, nnd Mnn-Ag-

King wants to bear from such
teami as Marshall 13. Smith, 1'cncoyd,
Nativity, Urldesburg. l"lelchcr. Christ

' Church. Dobson and Knywood C. C.
September IS is an open date away.
King's uddres Is .'1023 Alfred street.
Phone Tioga Si'lO.

Among the teams defeated this season
, 'by Hunting are Meteor club twice, St.

Joseph C. C, Dreuding Bros., Knst
Park Sparrows, Stenton Professionals,
Mcrvine, Elmer, Merriwell, Indiana.
St. Cecilia, Colonial, Philadelphia O.
O. and Glmbel Uro

Amateur Sports

THE Blauner Store has a first-clas- s

on tho diamond this season.
Manager T. P. McCarney Is working
hard to fill n long schedule with all

, first -- cIo-'r attractions. He still hns
pen dates for Sunday games in the lat-

ter part of September and in the month
of October. They would like to hear
from St. Monlcai,. St. Michael's, Scott-Powe- ll

nnd teams of that caliber having
home grounds and paying fair guaran-
tees. Address T. P. McCarney, supe-

rintendent of delivery. Illauner's, 833
i aiurici Bircci.

. The Jrwieh World. aftr wlnnlnr twenty- -
l three atralght iramn. went down to defeat
. bafore tho FVirtj-elitht- h Ward team by the

vivbo rvurw 01 in i ine yirwien Doya rutinappointed Alex Sweeney, who formerly held
She manaserlal relme of thn Kayoula C. C.u manairrr oi me inam. .Manager uneeney
m bonklfie icumnK for the remainder of theaeaan. He unulil like to hear from St.

Monica. Rcott-I'raa- ll Ka-oo- d Flelgher,
Glbeon M K tmlth. Nathltj. Stelnon andtea mi of that claiie Addrea Alex Sweeney.
I20T foufh Ilueltnell etreet.

V. It. T., uway Hrirt oln SptmiuW 11ajid IS npn J Whlteelde, Diamond 108S
A tnivrJIne texm rUylnc datur-dar- a

and Sundaa durln: Stptmt-- r requir-
ing tbe amices of a pitcher und wllllnx to
offer fair ciarontces. hold write to A. A
Ward. 22 North Eltfhth street.' Bcli A. A., away, flrjt clan September

,11 and 12 open J. J Selti. 2S18 North
Watur etrew

' Warwick Jnnlora. home, fourteen to elx-te-

yeara old. I. Kauffman 3127 Weit
IJuntlmcdon etreet.

lloater Clith. away, first rlaea Septrmtr
11 and 12. II. needier. Dickinson 423tt.
after B p m

Amerlnui Ilallwur lxpreh Co., away
flrat claee September 11 nnd 12 opo. John
"Weir Thlrt-thlr- d end Arch afreet

Ottptaln KnUht'a lT"felonli. away, flrrt
l. .cpirnin-- r u anu i wpen. iapiain

y-- Xntsht 111.14 Kouth Onestoica atret.

ht-

flptember 11 open. Mr Mione
Wyomlnff 418.1 II

Tnlnrhockrn Kv). away, flrat claaa, Sep-
tember tl open. William Kalbacher. 4414
Korth Cleveland avenue.

3IelnMe A. ('.. home, alxteen to elrhtorn
rtara old Heptemher IS and 1 open It J
Murph) 1010 South nc.hwood Mreot I
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"Bauer's Repp" I
Pongee Finish JB

Shirts
A Hpeciully woven Ifabric that will en' I

dure unlimited wear Iajid with warranted I
colorx. m

dl3 I
A Wide Variety of Patterns 1
1 Pure Silk I I

HOSE 65c I

BAUERSl
1 S. 13th St.
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RUNNERS RULE AT

BYBERRY TRACK

Four Events for Thoroughbreds
and Two for Motorcyclists

on Card Today

Running races and motorcycle
events are on the card for the fifth
day's racing nt the Philadelphia County
Fair nt Ilybcrry today. Pour races for
thoroughbreds nnd two for motorcyclists
Is the program.

The biggest field of runners ever scon
at fair meeting In thli section turned
out nt tliis year's Uybcrry Pair, and,
to be exact, forty-tw- o nre stabled at
tho track.

Secretary A. R. Lesthennan is re-
sponsible for adding running races to
the regular trotting nnd pacing pro-
gram.

Today's running events should bo
the best of the week. Hot-Foo- t, twice
n winner in the dashes j Lord Sterling,
Miss Lucy. Metropolitan, Super Maid,
Plondcl, SUcx, Director James nnd
otbera will compete.

Yesterday finished up the trotting nnd
pacing events. A Haltlmore entry,
W. C. Zlcgcnhclm, pacer, won the 2:1(1
pace, best hent In U:12Vi. It was the
Oriole horse's second ictory of the
week.

Tomorrow nutomoblle raring will be
held. Six races arc on the card.

JnnxY 1". O.. away. first class n, It.
Hauler. Mon Kmilniton 451J.

tTnmti ITofrnluruilii. away, flrnt din,tl anil 19 opn J. Dnlley.
lSrtl W.
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600 ATHLETES IN

NAVY-DA-
Y SPORTS

Modified Marathon on Broad
Stroot Foaturo of Saturday's

Loaguo Island Evonts

The committee in charge of tho sports
end of the second annual Navy Day,
which Is scheduled for the League Island
Navy Ynrd Saturday, announces that to
date more thnn 000 entries have been
received from virtually every prominent
athlete of note in this section for the
track and field events.

A varied program hns been nrranged,
including a modified marathon of six
miles, which will start at Broad and
Locust streets at 1 :30 p. m finishing
nt tho navy vard.

All the star runners of Mcadowbrook,
Shanahan, ficrmnntown Boys' Club and
Northwest Hoys' Club will be In action.
The A, A. U. events will be handicaps.
Among nthletes of note who will tnke
part ore Lever and Leconcy, of Mcad-
owbrook, nnd Sherman Landers, the
Olympic brond jumper.

The handicap events include the 100,
220, 440. 8S0 nnd mile, running high
jump, running broad Jump, shot put,
discus, javelin nnd one-mil- e relay. The
events for enlisted men and navy jard
employes Include tho 100. 220. 440, 880
nnd mile run, potato race, three-legge- d

raie, sack race, tug-of-rt- and mile

Do Not Buy Ginger Ale That "Fizzes Over
Ginger Ale that "fizzea over" when opened

has been improperly carbonated, due to the fact
that all the air has not been eliminated. Peacock
Ginger Ale never "fizzes over" because by our
exclusive method of making, all air is eliminated.

When you buy Pencock Ginger Ale notice how much
Jaore aparUing it it than other ginger alea. We boil anrl
twiat filter every drop of water uted in Peacock before it
U carbonated and combined with the pure flavoring

Peacock Ginger Ale cornea from the bottle
bubbling with vim and aparkle. The nut taite of Peacock
Ginger Ale will convince you of its superiority.

At grocery and drug atorea in bottle. Look (or
the Peacock trademark and atk for PEACOCK.

Ymm can rnlf ! acoc Weef Btmr,
Blrxh fleer. SartmranlU mnJ iemon SmJm.

WEISBROD 6c HESS, Philadelphia

Py a nctK
Oinqer Ale
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from one
to eight plies of asphalt

saturated woolfelt or satu-
rated asbestos sheets, the
sheets being cemented togcth-erwk- h

Carey Manco Asphalt.

Carey Built-u- p Roofs are
light in weight, fire-reisti-

to the highest degree and are
not covered with arty foreign
substance such as slag or
gravel which has a tendency
to stop up down-spou- ts and
eventually washes off the roof.

Conautt in about the par-
ticular apociioation that
ham benn deal trtod for jrour
typo of building.

VT are rW40uarteri tot (Ae buUcUni em IniuJmiini ptoJntlt ot

ASPHALT ASBESTOS MAGNESIA
A JTW ft tntj Mtdtnt

AMERICAN INSULATION CO.

CAKOC ax

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OT

OAREY PRODUCTS
ftoacTS AVSNUB AND svrOKLKY trt .mWt

PHILADELPHIA
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relay. A baseball game Is included In
tho events,

Tho prlres will be gold, stiver and
bronxe medals. The proceeds will be
devoted to the navy yard relief society.
The price of admission will be fifty
cents.

Dobsons Play Pencoyd
Havtnr met and defmteil lb Ptneojd

baaaball team on two prrrloui occasions.
Ine Ironworker!, bavins strinrtnn4 tbelr
line-u- called for another cnanee. and
Mananr Calhoun, of the J. ft J. JOobson
baeeball team, having- - an open data for
tomorrow, (ranted tbe Pmoordera their
reauMt.

Tlies two teame will cla-a- h on the Dob-so- n

Held at Thirty-IUt- h afreet and Queen
lane. On both previous meettngi around
rulee had to be made owlns to tho lane
crowd. Another record-breAkl- crowd la
expected to cheer tbelr favorites In to-
morrow's battle.

till ft wA

Ne connection with
other stora.

Store
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DERBY DENIES REPORT

Resignation as Ambassador to
France Voluntary, Earl Asserts
Paris, Sept. 10. (By A, P.) lie-por- ts

that the resignation of the Earl
of Derby as British ambassador to

Prance was caused by a disagreement

with the British Govrenment over the
policy to be followed In Russia were

dented by the retiring ambassador last
night. He said that last spring he re-

quested the British Government to re-

lieve him before tho end of the year,
owing to his dealro to resume his ac-

tivities In England.
Asked whether ho would resume po- -

FINAL
CLEAN-UPSAL- E

At these addresses only:
Widener Bldg. Arcade

and 926 Chestnut St.

filen who are on the lookout for excep-

tional valuci, here U your opportunity.

WHILE THEY LAST

NECKWEAR
75c-$1.- 00 Values 35c
$1.50 Value 95c
$2.00-$2.5- 0 Values 1.75
co Aa eo en iri.. CO IK

r

3 for
$1

3 for
12.75

3 for
$5

3 for
tJO.Ul-iJ.l- V T OlUCB ep.AtF g

$4.50-$5.0- 0 Values (Fashion Knit) $3.50 3,5;r

SHIRTS
$2.50 to $3.00 Values $2.15 f6or

$3.50 to $5.00 Values $3.35 3$r
$8 to $10 Values $5.85 3

$12 to $15 Values $8.85 3$f25r

Sharp reductions in other Men8 Furnishings,
including 25 off Manhattan Shirts, Summer
Underwear and Leather Goods.

Positive $25.00
and $30 Values
We mako this special reduction to

ncquaint 1,000 men with Mr. Scliffsohn's
clothes. We want them to reulize thut
by buying from the maker direct they
can and do make a wonderful saving.

Our low rent locations please note
our addresses alBo makes a big sav-
ing for every man who wants quality
clothing at lowest possible prices.

Come in today or tomorrow see-thos-

remarkable suits and get to know
SELIGSOHN'S!

See Our Display of

Suits & Top Coats

Evening
SeS $24-50-$29-5- 0

Finest rniality worsteds are embraced
in this group. Suits that are custom
tailored throughout and the equal of
any regularly sold at $40.00 and $46.00.

SELIGS0HNS
CLOTHES SHOPS

1 532 Market Street Jtat
Below

16th St.

Our Factory and Uptown Salesroom

S.-1- $. Cor.. Sth and Spring Garden, Sts.
MHsSMVsSWMNPP
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lltlwil work, he said he preferred a
phrase used by n. II Afiqutth t

"Wnlt nnd see," adding he would
"remain In touch with his French and
American friend In Paris."

"I am learlnf ncveral horses training

r
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on a to
to

W.

to

Tnke a look nt our

Our of soft and stiff
hatfl. 15.00 and 6.00. All tho

and

Cloth

Velours
All the latest 17.00 and (9 00.

CAPS The and lwt, Sl.SO,
J3.00, f z.SO and SS.00.

In Prance," ho continued, tte now
famous "Perby wink," nnd will
Inevitably bring mo bnck."

Hammonton Child Motor Victim
Hammonlon, N. J., Sept. 10. Harry

We Have a Complete Stock of

Used Cars, Including
Packard Paige
Stufcs Chevrolet
Chalmers Maxwell
Buck Colo
Chandler Oldsmobtle
Kb 8 Steams-Knig- ht

And Many Other Makes
Ako few open and closed types the Lexington.

Sixty-da- y aervice all used cars and year pay. First
payments suit purchaser.

Lexington Motor Company of Penna.
A. KUSER, President

851-85- 3 North Broad Street

Factory You

display wlndowa.

better grades
newest

Hhapes shades.

The Hat

Our New
shades,

nobbiest

with
these

Stores Coast Coast

I TNiTroUATOrocEs

1217 Market Street

Our Special
United Soft HAT

$3.50
Popular

$3.50 $4.00 $5.00
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100 Cars
the

22 were cars of 4 cylinders.
34 were cars of 6 cylinders

to

ABOVE is reproduced the
challenge which

in New York newspapers. The
Lexington Minute-Ma- n Six defeated

of the 109 contesting cars on all
the points, proving conclusively that
it is champion of the highways.
Only stock cars were admitted, and
only standard test gasoline used.

The seven points included in the
contest covered every feature of
vital interet to pur-
chasers of motor cars. The contest
was conducted on the highest plane
of sportsmanship, not to discredit
other makes of cars, but to verify a
belief, long held, that the Lexington
is master of the road. The Lcxing- -

L L. ')'

V. Mottola, Jrw ten yenra old, 0n i
run clown Wednesday by n motoring'
The driver left the child lying uni-celnii-

on the road andZIl m iit'1
fjfifitHrtnrrrfSfiTHTVnnnS.

j

. The Future

President
Starts to School

ONE OF THE HOYBaml ,h
knowa one of the airla tartln toechooT this month It thetaM.ni ..f mle Miiitln r.."V... ni.i .V. iuna- - &..wb. v w. ,o-
rurpoae.

Ilitv your Hot or nirl on t ki.
bark and fortlu ""'

Our nicyclea will rle more tat.lefactlon .than other tin .""might select.

Sea the com
Plata line of Dl
crclea In our
ehowroomt.

Com In today.
Our Plan of caey
pnrmtnts will In-

terest you.

rieaaa not
Wo carry a rem-pte- te

line of chil-
dren' nicyclea,
Veloclpeaea, Tri-
cycles, Autoi,
Kiddle Kara. etc.
C11WHTMA3 IS
CO.MINO.

; .
J ; T 11 ;

!

j $ --I Deposit
Ser.iiiii if

j $ - Weekly
Pava for ir

BROADWAY
j CYCLE CO., Inc.
; Largtit Cycle Hvatt In the Coil

527 Market St., Phila.
UH Olrnrd Ave.. Vhlla.

1503 llromlnay. Camden, N, 4.
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Accepted

ran

all

prospective

iaii-..- k. . SHJr I bmbV

cnauen?e
47 were cars of 8 cylinders

6 were cars of 12 cylinders

ton met nil the cars and defeated
them with margins of victory to
remove all possibilities of doubt or
argument.

The splendid triumph of the
Lexington was made possible in a
large measure by two exclusive
Lexington features. The Moore
Multiple Exhaust System eliminates
back pressure and increases power.
The Lexi-gasifi- er affords better car-bureti-

and gives greater power
with low-gra- de gas than was for-
merly possible with high-te- st fuel.

Come in and inspect the Lexing-
ton. Let us show you why you get
greater value for youmc&ey, finer
performance and longer service.

Also We Beat 'em All in Pike's
Peak Hill Climb Contest

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W. A. KUSER, President

Lexington Building
851-5- 3 North Broad Street

Lexington Motor Company, Connersville, Indiana
Subsidiary United States Automotive Corporation
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